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AuthorizingtheDepartmentofPropertyandSupplies,with theapprovalofthe
Governor andthe Historical andMuseumcommission,to transferValley
ForgeStateParkto the United Statesof America.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,with the
approvalof theGovernorandtheHistoricalandMuseumCommission,
is herebyauthorizedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
to conveyto the UnitedStatesof Americatitle to acertaintractof land,
situate in the Counties of Chester and Montgomery of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,known as Valley Forge StatePark,
for a considerationof $1.Thedescriptionof thepropertyconveyedshall
be such as the proper officials of the Commonwealthandthe United
StatesGovernmentmay agreeupon.

Section2. Thedeedof conveyanceshalllimit the useof the landto
recreationalandhistoricalpurposesonly, specificallyexcludinguseasa
NationalCemeteryshall beapprovedby the Departmentof Justiceand
shall be executedby the Secretaryof PropertyandSuppliesin thename
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section3. Exclusivejurisdiction in and over the aforesaidlands,
whenacquiredby the UnitedStatesis herebycededto theUnitedStates
by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, provided that the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashall retain concurrentjurisdiction
with the United Statesin andoverthelandsandbuildingsaforesaid,in
so far that civil processesas may issue under the authority of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaagainstanyonechargedwith crime
committed outsidesaid land, may be executedthereonin the same
mannerasif jurisdiction hadnot beenceded.

Section4. Thejurisdictioncededto theUnited Statesshallbeupon
the furtherconditionthat the Commonwealthreservesto itself andits
political subdivisions whatever power of taxation it may
constitutionallyreserve,to levy andcollect all taxesnow or hereafter
imposed by the Commonwealthand its political subdivisionsupon
propertyandpersonswithin the boundariessoceded.

Section5. Theconveyanceshall be madeon the furthercondition
andthe UnitedStatesshallexpresslyaffirm by resolutionof the agency
acceptingthe conveyance,that if, as and whenthe premisesare no
longerusedfor recreationalandhistoricalpurposes,thetitle andrightof
possessionthereto shall immediately revert to and revest in the
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Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and its assigns,andfurtherthat the
United Statesif, as andwhenthe propertyabovedescribedis no longer
used for such purposes,it shall surrenderand vacatethe premises
immediatelynotifying the Departmentof PropertyandSuppliesor its
successorin functionof its action,andexecuteandacknowledgeagood
and proper deed conveying the premisesto the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,free andclearof all liens andencumbrances,aswell as
recordingthe same,all at the cost of the United States.

Section6. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 30thday of July, A. D. 1975.

MILTON J: SHAPP


